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Through this DOi%ponsored program Koriiskyhas studied the evolutionand
molecular biologyof micmbes that live in extreme environments. The emphasis
of thiswork has been the determinationof the structuralfeatures of thermophilic
enzymes that allow them to furwtionoptimallyat near 100%.

The laboratory has focused on a comparative studyof adenyiate kinase (ADK),
an enzyme that functionsto interconvertadenine nucleotides. Because of the
close phylogent?ticrelatedness of members of the li@tknocm@ differences in
the StfUdUf8oftheirAOKSwill be dominatedby structuralfeatures that reflect
oontributkmsto their optimal temperature for activity.rather than differencesdue
to phyiogenetk ilivergwwe, We have cigmetj,sequenced and modeled the
seoondary structurefor several methanococczdADIQ. LMg mk=dar modeling
threa@ng approaches that are based on the solvedstruoture for the pofcine
ADfi we have also proposeda general low resolutionthree dimensional
structurefor each of the methartococcalenzymes. These analyses have allowed
us to propose structuralfeatures ttiat ccmferhyperthermoaotivityto those
enzymes functioningin the hyperthermophilicmembersof the M@f?anoooccL
Using proteinengineering methodologies,we have tested our hypothesesby
examining the effects of selective stmcturalchanges on thermoactivity,

Despite possessingbetween 66-81 % sequence identity,the methanococcalAKs
had significantlydifferentstabilityagainst thermal denaturation,with melting
points rangingfrom 69-1OYC, The constructionof several chirnerioalAKs by
linkingregions of the MW and lvtJAAKs demonstratedthe importartoeof
cooperative interactionsbetween amino- and carboxyl-terminal regionsin
influencingthermostabliity. Additionof MJA terminaifkgrnents to the MVO AK
increased thermal stabiiityapproximately 2(l°C while maintaining66% of the
rnesophiiicsequence. Further anaiysis usingstructuralmodels suggested that
hydrophobicinteractionsare iargeiy respcxm~biefor determiningthe
thermostabilityof the methanowal At@. Constructionof chimerioaienzyme
aiso demonstrated a distinctseparation between thermostabilityand enzymatic
temperature optima, suggestingthat overall proteh flexibilityand stabilityare not

dependently linked.

Sequence comparisonsaf’ldmodel buiidirigof highlyrelated arohaeai adenylate
kinases has allowed the predictionof interactionsresponsiblefor the iarge
temperature variation in temperatures for of optimalcataiytic activityand
temperature stability, The tertiaq structure(br these Ai)K have been preckted
by using hornoiogymodelingto further investigatethe potentiai ie of speciftc
interactionson thermai stabilityand activity,
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